1. Nominations (Membership Vote)
   a. Beth Alford-Sullivan, President
   b. Ron Mann, First Vice President
   c. Dennis Shaver, Second Vice President
   d. Connie Price-Smith, At-Large Representative to the USTFCCCA Board
   Passed unanimously by voice vote

2. Motion to accept USATF Zero Tolerance Program (Membership Vote)
   a. Yes: 194
   b. No: 22
   c. Abstain: 1
   Motion passes

3. Motion to run the mile instead of the 1500m in outdoor track & field (Membership Vote)
   a. Yes: 86
   b. No: 147
   c. Abstain: 1
   Motion fails

4. NCAA Outdoor Championships Format (Institutional Vote)
   a. Three Site: 172
   b. Two Site: 65
   c. Abstain: 9
   Three Site format supported

5. Motion to increase staff to 4 staff members per gender (Institutional Vote)
   a. Yes: 194
   b. No: 43
   c. Abstain: 0
   Motion passes

6. Motion to establish NCAA Meet practice times and coordinate NCAA travel times to coordinate with practice schedules (Institutional Vote)
   a. Yes: 124
   b. No: 94
   c. Abstain: 0
   Motion passes
7. Motion to eliminate the dead period during the NCAA Championships (Institutional Vote)
   a. Yes: 103
   b. No: 135
   c. Abstain: 0
   Motion fails

8. Motion to move the start date of the recruiting calendar to August 1 (Institutional Vote)
   a. Yes: 123
   b. No: 112
   c. Abstain: 0
   Motion passes

9. Motion to adopt Dennis Mitchell’s Individual Format proposal (Institutional Vote)
   a. Yes: 106
   b. No: 113
   c. Abstain: 7
   Motion fails

10. Motion to adopt Dennis Mitchell’s Team Score proposal (Institutional Vote)
    a. Yes: 23
    b. No: 174
    c. Abstain: 0
    Motion fails

11. Motion to adopt IAAF Format Style Technical Meeting at NCAA Championships (Institutional Vote)
    a. Yes: 158
    b. No: 17
    c. Abstain: 0
    Motion passes